Analysis method of overpressure was known in dilling operation to obtain drilling strategy information. Mahakam Deltaic as main giant gas producer in Indonesia specially located on northern area was studied to gain information about pressure profile area. Analysis Normal Compaction, Overburden Gradient using Eaton and Bower's method from wireline data is used to define pressure profile. Correlation with drilling event hopefully could established the prediction of pressure profile while drilling without supporting from wireline data. Three pressurre profile area has been detected by combination log data and drilling event which are top lower pressure signature by high gas, transition zone signature by occured gas cut mud due to high gas and hard ovepressure signature by issued well control.
INTRODUCTION
Oil and gas industry is an important industry which supports human living. On previous decade, oil and gas demand was very high compared with supplying. Generally areas in Indonesia consist of reservoir that occured at overpressure area. Analysis for pore pressure on reservoir is important to support succession of drilling strategy.
Identification for new pool of reservoir is more often detect the occurence of pore pressure in benefit area where it formed on petroelum system. Distribution of overpressure area in Indonesia are founded at onshore or offshore area or in sedimentology active area (e.g. shelf and deep water environment), through relax areas (e.g. West Java Basin). Pore pressre is generated by different mechanism [1] .
Hydrocarbon accumulation with contained with reservoir in some cases were dealing with high pressure zone called as "Golden Zone" [2] .
Determination overpressure using seismic velocity [3] also can obtain infomation about pore pressure pre drill a well.
A. Tectonic Setting
The Lower Kutai Basin lies within the greater South East Asia tectonic system. 
Indonesia is located on the Eurasia

B. Stratigraphy and sedimentation
A generalized stratigraphic column for the Lower Kutai Basin can be found in 
METHODOLOY
Software "Drillwork" is a tool used to analysis pore pressure and geomechanic. 
IJEScA
Drilling event compare with drilling parameter were recognized during drilling on each of well-studied such as circulating high gas, drilling break, loss/gain, increase mud weight, and well control [7] .
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Pressure profile regime area could be recognized from drilling hazard that obtained while drilling. 
CONCLUSIONS
Pressure profile on research area
showed if stratigraphy is not often controlled the pressure. Detection and analysis for pressure profile could be directed directly from drilling event.
